MACKŮ, J.: Methodology for establishing the degree of naturalness of forest stands. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2012, LX, No. 5, pp. 161-166 Forest stands naturalness degree represents the real tree species composition comparison with the tree species on natural vegetation level -It means forest typology units. The natural tree species composition is derived from Typological System of UHUL (Forest Management Institute). The degree of naturalness of forests is one of the attributes for the assessment of the ecological stability of forests, whilst the broader basis for analysis of sustainable development of the territory. The real tree species composition comes from the forest management planes database and the natural potential vegetation one from typological sites units (forest site complex). Forests types complex is a higher unit of this system hierarchy. The solution based on comparison of the real species composition with natural potential vegetation, e.g. forest stands naturalness degree, is to be used in the ecosystem platform way. The preparation of entry data, e.g. allocation of structured stand type code to the real and natural species composition precedes the analysis itself. Then follows the tree species index calculation which means the fi nal sum of tree index present and any absent species. This index presents the diff erence between the real tree condition and the model one. It is used entirely original concept algorithm of structured stand types. This algorithm allows for the application computer technology and process so the range from forest stand group of up to the large territory (CZ). The naturalness degree classifi cation is defi ned on 0-6 levels, from zero degree for introduced species, 3rd degree for cultural forests, to 6th degree for those with natural tree composition. The limited criterion is the stand naturalness degree which should be on 4 th level and above. This method is for 15 years of application not only in the works of forestry sites typology completely worked.
Synthetic processing database of forest management plans and guidelines allows a comparison of natural (in terms of potential natural vegetation) and actual tree species composition (based index nature of vegetation), respectively stand types (MACKŮ, J., 1996; MACKŮ, J. et al.,1999) .
The degree of naturalness of forests is one of the attributes for the assessment of the ecological stability of forests, whilst the broader basis for analysis of sustainable development of the territory.
A characteristic feature of our forest ecosystems is heavily dependent on anthropogenic deposits of materials and energy. Their balance is not steady and spontaneous on natural processes.
The basic unit of valuation degree of naturalness is a forest sites type. "Typological System of UHUL" is the offi cial name of a recently established forestry classifi cation.
Forest sites type is than a part of forest inclusive of all on one origin geobicoenosis with homogenous ecological or growth conditions and with explicit amplitude of the potential autochthonous and allochthonous tree species production.
The forest type is characterized by a dominant species combination of the phytocoenosis, soil properties, habitat and potential yield class of the trees species. Forests types complex is a higher unit of this system hierarchy. Parts of the forest (forest and groups) that exists currently in the required time frame is relatively stable internally, are elements of ecological stability of the skeleton (segments of ecological stability), the objects of Natura 2000, 1-st. Natural parks zones and so on.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The source data consists of:
• the mensurational data (forest management plan)) for the evaluation unit (forest management unit, forest management-plan area, forest stand or fl oor group), age, forest sites type, density, representation of trees, natural forest area and cadastral territory), • a vector layer of the forest division at the division of continuous forest, • a vector map layer of forest typological units, • representation of the natural composition of tree species by forest units types.
Methodology for defi ning degrees of naturalness of forest
The degree of naturalness of forest stands based on species composition compared with the actual species composition at the level of potential natural vegetation. The natural tree species composition is derived from typological units. Diff erence representation of topical condition to model representation in absolute values indicate the index of naturalness. For the species composition the index is calculated as the sum of indices of tree species represented in the module and the module tree unrepresented (missing).
Procedure: 1. step -matching the index values contained in the species present in the current model, 2. step -assign a value to index the actual species present in the model unocupied, 3. step -sum of the values observed by previous steps, 4. step -matching the degree of naturalness according achieved the index value. The whole calculation algorithm is developed as a structured program in FoxPro so ware.
Analyses of structured forest stand types
Due to application of the algorithm degrees nature of a forest has been developed as a structured , 1996) . System of structured forest stand types (SFST) speaks of both about groups species composition and about the way they are mixed. The coding SFST has the necessary skills and allows further use in the processing of ecosystem analysis. Algorithm -making of stand types is based on the following aspects:
• defi ning the group of introduced tree species, • agrees species with similar ecological claims in groups,
• defi nes mixed of tree groups in the structured stand types. A total 98 trees species (Announc. The Ministry of Agriculture CZ No. 84/1996 Digest) are included in the 17 groups of tree species in the algorithm.
Applications of SFST providing an essential step for calculating the naturalness degree of forest. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The other methods determination of degree nature forest stands contains in search VRŠKA, T., HORT, L., 2003. There are history and present nomenclature from a whole range authors. The term forest stands naturalness degrese is used for the expression of the dimension the rate good forest stand. In the example: ◌۠ -the original stand, ◌ ۠ -natural stand, ◌ ۠ -close-to-nature stand, cultural, and allochthonous stand.
The concept is the wider and contains the structure stand. For the development forest excluding direct human intervention (i.e. mainly forest regeneration and young stand tending) it is therefore preferable to use the term spontaneous development.
Our concept is clearly aimed to compare the current species composition with the species composition of the level potential natural vegetation for forest type unit (forest site complex). It is used entirely original concept algorithm of structured stand types (MACKŮ, J., 2001 ). This algorithm allows for the application computer technology and process so the range from forest stand group of up to the large territory (CZ).
Establishing the degree of naturalness of forest stands so allows diff erentiated representation diagnostic species by forest sites units (forest site complex).
This method is for 15 years of application not only in the works of forestry sites typology, completely worked.
Our own calculation of the degree of naturalness can be done by two methods. Methods of numerical and graphical.
Numerical method
Numerical method -an assignment degrees of naturalness of each forest stand (forest group) by the dominant group of typological units.
Data structure suitable for processing SW FoxPro: 1. Congregating input fi les 2. Transforming data into structured fi les forest storey and tree species 3. Representation of forest site units with the possibility of merging 4. Assigning a structured forest stands of forest stand type (group) 5. Composition of SFST 6. Areas of forest units types within the forest stands (group) 7. Determination of the SFST in the forest stands and forest units type 8. The composition SFST according System analysis g to forest stands (groups) and their representation in forest units types 9. Identifi cation of naturalness degree according System analysis 10. Allocation of the degree of naturalness to forest stands (groups) 11. Recapitulation by degree of naturalness 12. Representation of degree of naturalness in forest units types 
Graphical method
Graphical method -an assignment showing degrees of naturalness of each forest stand (forest group) by the proportion represented by typological units.
Used layers: from Data centre (Forest Management Institute Brandýs n. L.) layer F_A_PSK, layer forest units type and the other layers for example cadastral territory, owner of forest and so on.
Geoanalyses of data from data depository for design mapping composition in SW Integraph Geomedia: 1. Attribute query to select from code of Forest management plan acording to a layer of F_A_PSK 2. Spatial intersection obtained of layers with the layers of forest typology.
CONCLUSION
The forest stands naturalness condition in the Czech Republic is not suitable. The comparison of degrees 0-3 with 60% to 40% of area with 4-6 degrees of the forest land is almost a warning. It is also an appeal to solve this problem. In forestry, or forest management practice these methods of forest stands naturalness degree were used at fi rst during the process of Regional development plans of forests (MACKŮ, J. et al., 1996 (MACKŮ, J. et al., , 1999 for analyses of forest ecosystems and underwent the greatest degree of naturalness of use during the process of Regional typological works (MACKŮ, J. et al., 2004) . Here it was necessary to distinguish between forests with a tree species composition close to the potential natural vegetation from the forests of those remote from them. In relation to the processing of local analytical work for territorial planning documentation, and evidence of planning activities (Announc. The Ministry for Local Development No. 500/2006 Digest) is the degree of naturalness of forest stands under investigation (encl. No. 1. pt. B, paragraph 31), as a basis for the analysis of sustainable development. The basic spatial unit for which a degrees of naturalness should be processed within territorial planning documentation is the cadastral territory.
